###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Few studies have focused on the association between health-resource allocation and healthcare reform, making the findings of the present study generalisable and applicable to country-wide policies and interventions.

-   A future study will be conducted on health-resource distribution and inequality in health-resource allocation in Shanghai from 2017 until the present, and its findings will be compared with those of the present study, to provide robust policy prescriptions for China and other developing countries.

-   The measurement of inequality in the allocation of resources carried out in this study does not account for differences in health status and need for healthcare.

-   Because this study chose indicators of the quality of healthcare resources rather than of health service, unaccounted-for factors represented by these indicators could have influenced the observed differences. Thus, the study's conclusion should be generalised with caution.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Reasonable health-resource allocation is essential to achieving health service equity, which contributes to public health and mitigates social conflict.[@R1] In many countries, healthcare reform aims to provide universal and equitable access to healthcare, which is recognised as a fundamental human right. The distribution of healthcare resources is a critical component of healthcare access. Furthermore, equity is a basic principle of health-resource allocation, and it is foundational to achieving fairness in the provision of health services. Many studies have demonstrated that wide access to healthcare can play a crucial role in promoting regional health equity.[@R4] The equitable allocation of healthcare resources helps deliver healthcare resources to those most in need and ensures accessibility to basic health services as well as fairness for vulnerable populations.[@R7] Moreover, inequality in healthcare resources has adverse consequences, such as the uneven distribution of healthcare allocation, which in turn leads to growing inequalities between the rich and the poor with respect to health and the economic burden of disease.[@R8] In 2009, China launched a new round of healthcare reform with the aim of providing households with secure, efficient, convenient, equitable and affordable healthcare services by reversing the early 1980s' moves to a market-oriented health system. The reform strengthened the government's role in healthcare, its commitment to equity, and its willingness to experiment with regulated market approaches. Besides genetic characteristics, the Chinese healthcare system also has some more specific features. Take the health financing system as an example, that collects revenues from three main sources: government expenditure, social expenditure and out-of-pocket payments in the domestic classification. The revenues are distributed through the basic medical security system consisting of basic medical insurance (BMI) schemes and medical financial assistance (MFA) schemes for the poor to cover urban and rural residents in China. Under BMI, more specifically, employees in urban areas are covered by the Urban Employee Basic Medical Insurance, unemployed residents in urban areas are covered by the Urban Residents Basic Medical Insurance and residents in rural areas are covered by the New Rural Cooperative Medical System. The MFA is the security net for the poor in both urban and rural areas, which helps them to enrol in BMI and also provides extra reimbursement for medical expenses. The public health system, which is mainly financed by the government, provides basic public health services to all residents free of charge. The Chinese Ministry of Health divides medical institutions into three levels by their tasks and functions to form a hierarchical medical system. In this hierarchy, primary health centres (PHCs, the first level), secondary hospitals (the second level) and tertiary hospitals (the third level) provide primary, secondary and tertiary care, respectively.[@R9] In this hierarchical medical system in China, patients are channelled toward the appropriate-level institution for treatment and are encouraged to first visit PHCs when they need to see a doctor. Patients are then referred up the hierarchy where necessary, and doctors have the right to decide such referrals. This hierarchical medical system was designed to enable the government to allocate healthcare resources efficiently among patients in China. However, due to the considerable gaps in healthcare resources and medical techniques between hospitals and PHCs, patients' distrust of PHCs hinders the PHCs' role of being the first contact and the realisation of the two-way referral. The first diagnosis occurring in PHCs and two-way referral is still a practice with obstructions and poor effectiveness, thus highlighting the problem of 'difficult and costly access to healthcare services' in China. So, the government has been making attempts to strengthen primary care to reduce self-referral to hospitals in the cities.

Accordingly, since 2009, the Shanghai government has implemented corresponding measures to allocate healthcare resources between hospitals and PHCs, conforming tightly to national health reform strategies and guidelines. As a result of these measures, the quantity of medical equipment and numbers of doctors and nurses have increased, and the distribution of healthcare resources has become more balanced.[@R10] However, many studies have noted widening urban-rural disparities in healthcare resources across Chinese medical institutions of various types,[@R13] including the one conducted in Shanghai.[@R12] Studies have examined variations in the quantity and inequality in health-resource allocation in China; however, they have overlooked differences over time in health-resource allocation at two institutional levels as well as their association with China's 2009 healthcare reform. Considering the overall goal of China's new healthcare guidelines and plans to promote more equitable and efficient healthcare resource distribution, it is essential to study the differences in health-resource distribution and the inequity of allocation in Shanghai over time since the 2009 reforms.

Therefore, the purpose of this study was first, to investigate regional difference in health-resource distribution and second, to describe the inequity in their allocation at the hospital and PHC level over 7 years (2010--2016) in Shanghai, in order to see if both of them have changed after the new round of health reform in China since 2009.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Patient and public involvement {#s2-1}
------------------------------

This study used secondary data from yearbooks (2010--2016) in Shanghai of China and did not require patient or public involvement.

Data source {#s3}
===========

This study used data from the Shanghai Medical Statistical Yearbook from 2010 to 2016 and the Shanghai Statistical Yearbook from 2010 to 2016, which are published by the Shanghai Health Commission and Shanghai Statistics Bureau, respectively. Because China has pushed hospitals and PHCs to establish a hierarchical medical system to improve health service quality, we measured health-resource allocation to evaluate the effect of these policies on hospitals and PHCs. The indicators used included the number of health technicians in hospitals or PHCs, the number of doctors in hospitals or PHCs, the total value of medical equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals or PHCs, the number of medical equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals or PHCs, and the number of medical equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) in hospitals and between ¥500 000 and ¥690 000 (US\$71 205 and US\$98 263) in PHCs. These data were taken from the 2010--2016 editions of the Shanghai Medical Statistical Yearbook. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents all 10 indicators and their definitions along with how they were measured. Per capita measures of all the indicators were calculated after obtaining the annual population of the whole city and every administrative district from the 2010--2016 editions of the Shanghai Statistical Yearbook

###### 

Indicators of health-resource allocation, their definitions and how they were measured

  Indicators                                                                           Definitions                                                                                                                    How they were measured
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Number of technicians in hospitals                                                   It refers to the workforce in hospitals\*                                                                                      Number of technicians in hospitals divided by the population
  Number of doctors in hospitals                                                       It refers to the physicians in hospitals†                                                                                      Number of doctors in hospitals divided by the population
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals                       It refers to total monetary value equal to or more than ¥10 000(US\$1424) of durable equipment in hospitals‡                   Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals divided by the population
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals               It refers to the number of durable equipment^+^ items valued at or more than ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals                   Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals divided by the population
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) in hospitals          It refers to the number of durable equipment items valued at or more than ¥1000 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals‡                   Number of equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) in hospitals divided by the population
  Number of technicians in PHCs                                                        It refers to the workforce in PHCs\*                                                                                           Number of technicians in PHCs divided by the population
  Number of doctors in PHCs                                                            It refers to the actual physicians in PHCs†                                                                                    Number of doctors in PHCs divided by the population
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                            It refers to the total monetary value at or more than ¥10 000 (US\$1424) of durable equipment in PHCs‡                         Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs divided by the population
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                    It refers to the number of durable equipment items valued at or more than ¥10 000(US\$1424) in PHCs‡                           Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs divided by the population
  Number of equipment items valued at ¥500 000--690 000 (US\$71 205--98 263) in PHCs   It refers to the number of durable equipment items valued between ¥500 000 and ¥690 000 (US\$71 205 and US\$98 263) in PHCs‡   Number of equipment items valued at ¥500 000--690 000 (US\$71 205--98 263) in PHCs divided by the population

\*Workforce refers to those who assist medical staff complete tasks around their assigned unit or clinic and accommodate patient needs, including pharmacists and radiologists; registered nurses were excluded.

†Physicians refer to those who hold a practising physician certificate, including practising physicians and assistants in China. Those who are engaged in the management of health workers as part of the health workforce, such as presidents, vice presidents and party secretaries were excluded.

‡Durable equipment refers to that which is intended to withstand repeated use by professionals and patients. This includes diagnostic equipment, including medical imaging machines, such as ultrasound and MRI machines, PET and CT scanners, and X-ray machines; treatment equipment, including infusion pumps, medical lasers and LASIK surgical machines; and other medical equipment in Chinese health institutions.

LASIK, laser assisted in situ keratomileusis; PET, positron emission tomography; PHC, primary health centre.

Shanghai is one of four directly controlled municipalities of the People's Republic of China, and it is further divided into 16 districts, among which are 7 urban and 9 suburban districts. Shanghai's urban administrative divisions are as follows: Huangpu, Xuhui, Changning, Jing'an, Putuo, Hongkou and Yangpu. Its rural administrative divisions are Minhang, Baoshan, Jiading, Pudong New Area, Jinshan, Songjiang, Qingpu, Fengxian and Chongming. Over 7 years from 2010 to 2016, Shanghai had three administration division mergers aimed at facilitating the long-term development of all the districts involved; enhancing the administrative efficiency of urban function and resource distribution for the city; as well as reducing administrative costs. Specifically, in 2011, Luwan District was merged with a neighbouring district to form the new Huangpu District; Zhabei was merged with Jing'an District in 2015; and Chongming County was upgraded to Chongming District in 2016. To maintain data comparability, we formatted the new data of the 16 administration divisions by integrating the data of the two merged districts of Luwan and Zhabei into those of Huangpu and Jing'an, respectively.

Data analysis {#s3-1}
-------------

Many measures exist for evaluating the equity of health-resource allocation, such as the Lorenz curve, Gini coefficient and Theil Index. The Theil Index is a statistic primarily used to measure income inequality or other economic phenomena among different individuals or within varied groups. It is a special case of the generalised entropy index and one of the most widely used measures of inequality in regional economic development. The Theil Index was proposed by econometrician Henri Theil at Erasmus University Rotterdam,[@R19] and it can be formulated as follows:

$$T = \frac{1}{n}\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}\frac{y_{i}}{\overset{¯}{y}}log(\frac{y_{i}}{\overset{¯}{y}}),$$

where *T* is the Theil Index, which represents income allocation inequality, and $y_{i}$ nd $\overset{¯}{y}$ are the income of individual *i* and the average income of the population, respectively.

The Theil Index has another form to measure the inequality between different groups, which is known as the between-region difference. This formula can be written as follows:

$$\left. T = {\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{k}{w_{i}\ln\left( \frac{w_{i}}{e_{i}} \right.}} \right)$$

where $w_{i}$ represents the proportion of the income of group *i* accounting for the total income of all groups and $e_{i}$ represents the proportion of the people in group *i* accounting for the overall population of all groups. In this study, we defined $w_{i}$ as the proportion of healthcare resources in district *i* accounting for the resources of the whole city, and we defined $e_{i}$ as the proportion of the people in district *i* accounting for the overall population of the city. The value of the Theil Index ranges from 0 to 1 and 0 represents perfect equality, while 1 means completely unequal.

Results {#s4}
=======

Differences in regional distribution of health-resource allocation at the hospital and PHC levels in Shanghai from 2010 to 2016 {#s4-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive statistics of indicators of health-resource allocation in Shanghai's hospitals and PHCs. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} presents changes in numbers and growth rates related to health-resource allocation in Shanghai's hospitals and PHCs. Further details of changes for each indicator with whiskers box plots for every year from 2020 to 2016 are presented in [appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (see the additional file). As indicated by the table, the healthcare resources in hospitals and PHCs increased gradually from 2010 to 2016, the quantities of healthcare resources per 1000 of the population all increased, and the number of equipment items grew faster than did the health workforce in hospitals and PHCs overall. For example, from 2010 to 2016, the number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) per 1000 people and above ¥1000 000 (US\$142,410) per 1000 people in hospitals increased by 73.9% and 122.7%, respectively; furthermore, the numbers of technicians and doctors per 1000 people in hospitals increased by 30.6% and 25.5%, respectively, more than twice the corresponding numbers of technicians and doctors in PHCs during the same period.
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###### 

Descriptive statistics of indicators of health-resource allocation in Shanghai's hospitals and PHCs (2010--2016; per 1000)

  Indicators                                                                              Obs.   Min.   Max.     Mean     Median
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ -------- -------- --------
  Number of technicians in hospitals                                                      112    1.42   26.14    6.04     3.34
  Number of doctors in hospitals                                                          112    0.49   8.79     2.07     1.10
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals                          112    4.51   516.87   114.33   46.49
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals                  112    0.36   35.65    6.77     2.95
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) in hospitals             112    0.05   8.24     1.87     0.81
  Number of technicians in PHCs                                                           112    0.76   2.06     1.23     1.17
  Number of doctors in PHCs                                                               112    0.25   0.74     0.46     0.42
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                               112    1.65   20.61    6.33     5.35
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                       112    0.19   2.32     0.86     0.79
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥500 000--690 000 (US\$71 205--98 263) in PHCs   112    0.00   0.21     0.04     0.03

PHC, primary health centre.

###### 

Changes in the numbers and growth rates related to health-resource allocation in Shanghai's hospitals and PHCs (2010--2016; per 1000)

  Indicator                                                                               2010    2011    2012    2013    2014    2015     2016     GR
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------- -------- --------
  Number of technicians in hospitals                                                      4.21    4.33    4.48    4.75    4.97    5.21     5.49     30.6%
  Number of doctors in hospitals                                                          1.42    1.44    1.48    1.53    1.61    1.70     1.78     25.5%
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals                          62.31   75.23   75.78   79.03   88.00   100.58   108.82   74.7%
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals                  3.66    4.38    4.76    5.09    6.39    6.20     6.36     73.9%
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) in hospitals             0.09    0.11    0.12    0.13    0.15    0.18     0.19     122.7%
  Number of technicians in PHCs                                                           1.06    1.08    1.10    1.12    1.15    1.18     1.21     13.4%
  Number of doctors in PHCs                                                               0.40    0.41    0.42    0.42    0.44    0.44     0.45     11.6%
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                               4.22    4.42    5.21    5.89    6.53    7.68     8.26     95.8%
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                       0.58    0.58    0.70    0.77    0.88    0.99     1.09     89.0%
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥500 000--690 000 (US\$71 205--98 263) in PHCs   0.01    0.01    0.01    0.01    0.02    0.02     0.02     112.4%

GR, growth rate; PHC, primary health centre.

As for administrative divisions, from 2010 to 2016, an increasing trend was observed in the numbers of doctors and equipment items per 1000 people both in hospitals and PHCs across all districts except for Chongming District. Chongming had an unexpected decrease from 0.94 in 2010 to 0.87 in 2016 for the number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) per 1000 people in PHCs.

Common for every district was a similar trend of the number of equipment per 1000 population growing faster than that of doctors, in both hospitals and PHCs from 2010 to 2016. Noticeably, whether in hospitals or PHCs, central districts had higher ratios than did suburban districts both in the number of doctors and equipment per 1000 of the population. This indicated an unchanged distribution concentration in healthcare resource allocation among central areas other than rural ones in Shanghai. [Figure 1A, B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the numbers of doctors in hospitals and PHCs, respectively, per 1000 population across Shanghai's districts from 2010 to 2016. As for the number of doctors per 1000 people in hospitals, central districts grew faster than suburban ones did over this period; for example, in hospitals, Xuhui exhibited an increase of 39.47%, Hongkou of 28.57% and Huangpu of 28.57%, whereas Songjiang and Qingpu only exhibited increases of under 1% in the same period. Even Fengxian, the fastest growing division for ratios of doctors across all rural districts, only exhibited an increase of 14.29%, lower than the 15% average growth rate for hospitals in central districts over the 7 years. By contrast, no PHCs in either central or suburban districts exhibited a marked increase in the number of doctors per 1000 population.

![Per 1000 doctors in health institutions across the districts from 2010 to 2016. (A) Per 1000 doctors in hospitals across the districts from 2010 to 2016. (B) Per 1000 doctors in PHCs across the districts from 2010 to 2016. PHC, primary health centre.](bmjopen-2019-035635f01){#F1}

[Figure 2A, B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 per 1000 people in hospitals and PHCs, respectively, from 2010 to 2016. A different trend was observed between central and suburban districts in which central districts grew slower in terms of hospitals and PHCs in the same period. For example, from 2010 to 2016, in terms of equipment ratios in hospitals, Huangpu, Xuhui, Jing'an and Hongkou Districts all exhibited increases in growth rates of 22.75%, 76.16%, 157.40% and 354.23%, respectively, while Songjiang, Qingpu and Fengxian Districts all experienced rapid development of more than fivefold in per capita equipment. Similarly, in terms of equipment ratios in PHCs, Changning, Putuo, Jing'an and Hongkou increased by 100%, while Qingpu and Jinshan increased by more than 200%.

![The number of equipment above ￥10 000 (US\$1424) per 1000 in health institutions from 2010 to 2016. (A) The number of equipment above ￥10 000 (US\$1424) per 1000 in hospitals from 2010 to 2016. (B) The number of equipment above ￥10 000 (US\$1424) per 1000 in PHCs from 2010 to 2016. PHC, primary health centre.](bmjopen-2019-035635f02){#F2}

Inequality in health-resource allocation at the hospital and PHC levels in Shanghai from 2010 to 2016 {#s5}
=====================================================================================================

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} present the Theil Indices of health-resource allocation in Shanghai's hospitals and PHCs from 2010 to 2016. In the same year at different levels of medical institutions, the Theil Indices in hospitals were higher than those in PHCs for overall healthcare resources, especially for equipment. This indicated greater unfairness of healthcare resource allocation in hospitals than in PHCs in Shanghai during this period. For example, in 2016, the Theil Indices of the numbers of technicians and doctors in hospitals were 0.33 and 0.34, respectively, whereas the corresponding indices in PHCs were both 0.02. The Theil Indices of the total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) and the number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals were 0.53 and 0.46, respectively, whereas the corresponding indices in PHCs were 0.05 and 0.06, respectively.

###### 

Theil Indices related to health-resource allocation in hospitals and PHCs in Shanghai (2010--2016)

  Indicators                                                                           2010   2011   2012   2013   2014   2015   2016
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Number of technicians in hospitals                                                   0.27   0.26   0.26   0.25   0.25   0.25   0.33
  Number of doctors in hospitals                                                       0.34   0.33   0.33   0.32   0.33   0.34   0.34
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1 424) in hospitals                      0.62   0.58   0.63   0.52   0.54   0.54   0.53
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in hospitals               0.51   0.48   0.46   0.37   0.48   0.36   0.46
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) in hospitals          0.66   0.61   0.58   0.50   0.50   0.50   0.47
  Number of technicians in PHCs                                                        0.04   0.03   0.03   0.02   0.02   0.02   0.02
  Number of doctors in PHCs                                                            0.04   0.04   0.03   0.03   0.02   0.02   0.02
  Total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                            0.08   0.08   0.07   0.09   0.07   0.09   0.05
  Number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) in PHCs                    0.09   0.09   0.10   0.09   0.08   0.06   0.06
  Number of equipment items valued at ¥500 000--690 000 (US\$71 205--98 263) in PHCs   0.10   0.14   0.13   0.14   0.09   0.06   0.05

PHC, primary health centre.

![Trends of the Theil Indices for the health resource in health institutions from 2010 to 2016. (A) Trends of the Theil Indices for the health resource in hospitals from 2010 to 2016. (B) Trends of the Theil Indices for the health resource in PHCs from 2010 to 2016.](bmjopen-2019-035635f03){#F3}

As for Theil Index trends for healthcare resources in Shanghai from 2010 to 2016, the indices of all indicators exhibited a decline for both hospitals and PHCs, except for the numbers of technicians and doctors in hospitals. This indicated a reduction in the inequality in health institutions with respect to most healthcare resource indicators in Shanghai over the 7 years. From 2010 to 2016, the Theil Indices of all the equipment indicators in hospitals, the total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424), the number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424) and the number of equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) all exhibited declines (despite a slight increase from 2013 to 2014). This indicated a reduction in the inequality of hardware construction in hospitals in that period.

Similarly, the Theil Indices of the healthcare workforce in PHCs, for the numbers of technicians and doctors both exhibited consistent downward trends during the period. Furthermore, after experiencing some fluctuations during this period, the indices for the total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424), number of equipment items valued above ¥10 000 (US\$1424), and number of equipment items valued ¥500 000--690 000 (\$71 205--98 263) in PHCs exhibited continual decreases. However, for the Theil Indices of the healthcare workforce in hospitals, reverse trends were observed in both the numbers of technicians and doctors during this period; for example, the index of technicians in hospitals decreased from 0.27 in 2010 to 0.25 in 2013, followed by an increase to 0.33 in 2016; similarly, the index of doctors in hospitals exhibited the same trend, which demonstrated that the problem of inequality in healthcare workforce allocation in hospitals had not been solved.

Discussion {#s6}
==========

This study analysed the temporal trends and inequality of health-resource allocation at the hospital and PHC levels in Shanghai, noting trends of improvements in the quantity and inequality in health-resource allocation from 2010 to 2016. However, various regions have an unbalanced distribution of healthcare resources, especially equipment and health workforce in hospitals, which exhibited serious inequalities in either number or temporal trend.

First, this study observed that the number of technicians, number of doctors, total value of equipment above ¥10 000 (US\$1424), number of equipment items valued above ¥10000 (US\$1424) in hospitals and PHCs, number of equipment items valued above ¥1000 000 (US\$142 410) in hospitals, and number of equipment items valued ¥500 000--690 000 (US\$71 205--98 263) in PHCs all increased over the 7 years. These results indicated that the Chinese government's goals of reforming the healthcare system to operate smoothly and provide safe, efficient and convenient health services over the past 7 years have been achieved. To expand and optimise healthcare resources on the supply side, according to the 'Healthy China 2030' planning outline and other health policy plans, China has integrated health subsystems by investing financially in health institutions to purchase various types of equipment; recruit and train technicians and doctors; make health institutions function-reoriented; update the healthcare service model based on the state of public health; and present a collaborative hierarchical medical system that meets people's healthcare demands.[@R20] This included perfecting plans for the geographical distribution of healthcare resources across different regions and districts[@R24] and maintaining a dynamic balance in allocation between hospitals and PHCs. On the demand side, the government has educated Chinese people about the 'big health' concept to foster healthy lifestyles, as well as redesigned medical insurance to widen coverage among poorer people,[@R25] providing an increasing number of patients with reasonable access to healthcare resources. Thus, the aforementioned measures of the Chinese and Shanghai governments have resulted in increased numbers of technicians, doctors and equipment items across different institutions and varied districts, and also reduced the inequality in health-resource allocation from 2010 to 2016. Numerous studies have supported these results.[@R17]

Second, this study observed regional differences in health-resource distribution at the hospital and PHC levels from 2010 to 2016. Health programmes were unbalanced in their development when hospitals and PHCs were compared, which resulted in an aberrant phenomenon named an 'inverted triangle', as opposed to an 'equilateral triangle', meaning that increasing numbers of technicians and doctors in PHCs have been attracted to tertiary and specialty public hospitals. This has caused losses in medical human resources in the PHCs. This has happened because of lower salaries and limited career advancement causing PHC doctors and nurses to leave to work at larger hospitals. Some relevant studies have also noted an 'inverted triangle'.[@R5] Furthermore, more larger hospitals were distributed in urban districts than in rural ones, which led to increasing numbers of the health workforce being attracted from suburban to central districts. Additionally, suburban districts grew faster than urban ones did in terms of numbers of equipment items in hospitals and PHCs because---due to fewer healthcare resources and the slower development of health institutions in rural areas---expanding the equipment in health institutions was urgent. Moreover, this goal was easier to achieve than quickly recruiting and training doctors and nurses when the government invested significantly in Shanghai from 2009 onwards. This result on the regional difference is similar to those studies that discovered rapidly growing numbers of equipment items in suburban areas in China and an overcentralised health workforce in urban areas.^[@R29]^

Third, this study used the Theil Index to analyse inequality in health-resource allocation. The index has some disadvantages, such as being complex to calculate and interpret; a wide variety when distribution varies regardless of the change that occurs in the top, middle or bottom tier of resources; and the fact that when comparing populations with different sizes, the calculation is dependent on the number of individuals in the population or group. Nonetheless, this measurement method can still be robust when determining inequality within and between group components, with high sensitivity to the efficiency of health-resource allocation. This is because the index is decomposable by groups, can incorporate group-level data, and is particularly effective at paring effects in hierarchical data sets.[@R31] This study confirmed the inequality among technicians, doctors and equipment in hospitals from 2010 to 2016. On the one hand, hospitals had higher Theil Indices than did PHCs in numbers of all healthcare resources, especially equipment in Shanghai in every year, again demonstrating unbalanced distribution of healthcare resources between hospitals and PHCs. This is attributable to the fact that with the rapid development of hospitals, many hospitals have profited and have thus continually invested in the recruitment and education of doctors and have bought large quantities of advanced medical equipment to meet the medical needs of an increasing number of patients. This has resulted in overinvestment in the health workforce and equipment, whereas PHCs have not invested enough in these healthcare resources and cannot compete with hospitals because they have fewer patients and are less profitable. This result is consistent with the findings reported by Zhang *et al* [@R32]and Wang *et al*.[@R26] On the other hand, the Theil Indices of the health workforce in hospitals, such as technicians and doctors, increased during this period, indicating worsening inequality in health-resource allocation. The reason is that the elevated provision of human resources does not necessarily indicate a decline in inequity, as has been noted in other countries.[@R33] As mentioned, increasing numbers of technicians and doctors flow into larger urban hospitals from rural, new or private hospitals for reasons of salary and career advancement. Another reason is that hospitals will compete for more patients and profit because of the Matthew effect in the medical field, indicating that an increasing number of patients have been seeing doctors in famous tertiary or larger hospitals, and fewer patients trust doctors in non-famous or small hospitals, leading to more human resources in health institutions pouring into larger hospitals, thereby further exacerbating the disparities between larger and smaller hospitals. This finding is similar to those of some relevant studies, which have confirmed the health workforce distribution gap among hospitals of various sizes.[@R37]

The present study has several limitations. First, the data used potentially only reflect the health-resource allocation status in Shanghai at the cut-off because we could only obtain them from the Chinese Yellowbooks, which are often published officially at least 2 years after the year the data were for; therefore, crucial information could have been omitted from our data. In the future, a new study on changes in health-resource allocation from 2017 to the present, along with comparisons with the present study, can be conducted when the data are available. Second, this study did not consider the effect of the population's health outcomes on health-resource allocation. According to the health capacity paradigm theory,[@R40] the population's health status in a region will have mutual effects on health-resource allocation in that area. Due to time and resource constraints, we did not consider these factors, which may have affected the results. Third, we selected indicators for health-resource allocation at different institutional levels rather than indicators of the quality of health services. Factors represented by other unmeasured indicators may have influenced the results. Thus, integrating the indicators of health-resource allocation used in this study with those of health service quality may yield more robust results in a future study.

Conclusion {#s7}
==========

Healthcare resources increased and inequality in resource allocation decreased in Shanghai from 2010 to 2016. This indicates the success of the measures taken by the Chinese government since its 2009 reforms, specifically with respect to technicians, doctors and equipment in hospitals and PHCs. However, the distribution of healthcare resources differed between urban and rural areas and between hospitals and other institutions. To achieve an institutional and regional balance in healthcare resource distribution between central and rural areas, a comprehensive solution to raise wages and improve working conditions of health workers in PHCs and rural areas is required, which will prevent their excessive flow to hospitals and urban areas. This will prevent the inverted triangle from occurring and mitigate the institutional burden for the government. In addition, motivational efforts are required to cultivate and train more medical students to a high degree and encourage them to work in rural areas. Policies should be focused on the imbalance in the health workforce distribution between larger urban hospitals and smaller ones---such as policies for raising salaries for doctors and nurses in small-scale suburban hospitals and implementing job performance evaluation reform in all hospitals---they should also be focused on reducing redundant equipment investments and health workforce disparity in hospitals---such as implementing cost-benefit analyses and input/output optimisation as well as controlling the scale of operations in the trial reform of public hospitals. To more deeply explore health-resources allocation, future studies must be conducted that integrate the indicators used in the present study with indicators of health service quality.
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